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New JumpDrama !
Rule

Duke Invites Local
Students To Movie

Invitation To German Comedy

Comes From Delta Phi Alpha

i

BULLETINS

4

(Continued from page three)

Robeson County Club
To Meet In Murphy

(Continued from first page)
visiting the University will be
entertained while here.

Club officers will be elected
at the meeting, and all members
are urged to be present

ed on the West Coast. The Pa-
cific Coast conference has been
doing without the jump for

Order Of Grail Meets in Grail years, iney said it sped the
room today at chapel period. game up and made it more inter

Dr. Richard Jente, head of
the German department, has re-

ceived an invitation from the
Duke University chapter of

Freshman Friendship Counc- il- esting. Finally last spring, the
cage powers that be decided toMembers reauested to turn in

Patronize our advertisers.-

seals and money today. Delta Phi Alpha, national hon-- !make the center jump after each
Robeson County Club Meets to fieldgoal a thing of the past.
day at 10:30 in 109 Murphy.
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Notice Don't forget to make
YMCA contributions for Chinese

orary uerman iratermty, ior
the faculty, students, and friends
of the University of North Car-
olina, to a showing of the film
"Emil und die Detektive."

This movie is to be at 8 p. m.,

The Carolina White Phantoms
continued its work for the com-
ing season at the Tin Can yes-
terday afternoon. The cage sea-
son opens in Chapel Hill Jan-
uary 4, against Atlantic Chris

today.

Folklore Group
Will Meet Here

Pictures
For Gifts

Let ns make and
frame a picture
from your Tack-ety-Ya- ck

negatire
for Christmas.

Monday, December 13, in Page
auditorium, - and is free of
charge.

The movie, a comedy produced
(Continued from first page)

tian college. The team will prac-
tice till the end of this quarter,
lay off a week, and come back aE. E. Ericson, Paul Green, Dr.

F. P. Graham, Guy B. Johnson, in Germany, was enthusiastiJ week before the start of next
cally recommended by Dr. Jente,F. H. Koch, and Phillips Russell.

Alton C. Morriss, editor of
mm

Rose Stradner and Edward G. Robinson in "The Last Gangster,'
now playing at the Carolina Theatre. who has already seen it. He said Tiyesterday that it is easy to un

quarter. .The first 15 men will
be invited to early practice.

Practice yesterday was devot-
ed to break plays and passing
work. The first string practiced

Southern Folklore Quarterly
and a graduate student here this derstand and is highly enterBarrett Urges

Party Cooperationyear, is also working with --the taining.
council on plans for the

campus here, Mr. Barrett said
he was "glad to see young
women taking part in this or-

ganization." He was speaking of
Miss Frances Johnson, head of
the Young . Republicans' clubs,
who was largely responsible for

against two second squad
guards, while a second team
worked against third flight
guards. The number one outfitNames Released Of

Additional Pledges
(Continued from first page)

(Continued from Page One)
leaves out of its program the so-

cial and economic advancement
of the masses of the people, is a
lifeless and useless religion. Cer-
tainly, then, a political party
that leaves out of its program a
determined effort to serve the

lined up with Ruth, Mullis, Dil-wort-h,

McCachren, and Grubb.
While the Phantoms are pracF. Burtt, Charles E. Harnden

rehabilitating the party on the
campus.

"I wish you well in your work,
and confidently look to the

ticing, other teams around the
state are playing games. State

Jr.
DKE

DKE: George C. Kapralis mm
No other Christmas present for SS

equals this value! Four genuine
Yello-Bole- s, all different a "pipe
collection" in itself, each with a
special smoking feature and
distinctive satisfaction I All cured
with honey I $5.

mm
and Duke have already opened
their seasons in discouraging
manners. Both teams played the

Kappa Siraia : Masten Dalton fx T aiiA- -

James Lalanne, Cecil W. Woo

masses cannot hope to be suc-
cessful."

Defeat
Mr. Barrett stated that in

every instance since the days of
Lincoln that the Republican

crack McCrary Eagles of Ashe--
boro, and hoth outfits were

young Republicans of this state
and nation to lead the party of
my fathers back to that high
plane of genuine service to man-
kind which it occupied when it
was known and recognized and
respected as the Grand Old
Party of Lincoln, of common
justice, of effective service to all

ten, Jr.; Phi Delta Theta: Jack
Rawls, William Prouty; Phi
Gamma Delta : Julian Caudill, THE BOOR EXCHANGEdropped. State fell 50-3- 8, and

Duke lost 52-3- 8.party has suffered a major de
feat, it was due to its failure
o cooperate with labor and the

masses of the people. mankind."
'Our party will survive, and Following tne address, pro-

fessors and students engaged inonce again come into power, if

John P. Canavan, Thomas D.
Ramsey, "Eugene B. Williams;
Phi Kappa Sigma: John Curtis,
Jack P. Bedea;

Pi Kappa Alpha
Pi Kappa Alpha: Lawrence

Crabtree, Bill Petjia, Richard
G. Slade; Sigma Chi: David
Early, Herbert Kaiser, Russell
E. Hebbard, Bunk Gardner;
Sigma Nu: William A. Dees, Jr.,
Garland Tucker, William Joslin ;

an open forum discussion of thethe young people will step back
over-th-e past generation and be Republican party and American

Federation of Labor.gin where patriots left off and
plunderers took charge of our
party affairs, and re-dedic- ate it Sigma Nu

Repeatsto the high and holy purpose 1 N

"X1
'

'? "

which gave it birth, that is, to
the cause of human liberty and
the advancement of mankind,"

Tau Epsilon Phi: L. J.
fer, Charles E. Israel, Lionel M.
Katz; Theta Chi: Donald G.
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continued Mr. Barrett.Hanby; Zeta Beta Tau: Harry
'Our party preserved this na

tion, perpetuated our democ
M. Lasker, Pembroke Rees. v

Sport Shorts
Over Nation

racy, sustained our one flag,
guarded our interests and di
rected- - our destiny until the

(Continued from page three)
Fearing (SPE) proved himself
a true jack-of-a- ll trades when he
won the 175 lb. championship by
a fall over Faircloth (Lewis) .

Fearing, who had to forfeit his
fight in the boxing finals be-

cause of a Playmaker engage-
ment, used every ounce of his
tremendous strength in subdu-
ing the red-head- ed Faircloth.

In the last fight of the tour-
ney, Strieker (Mangum), de-

fending heavyweight, relin-
quished his crown to Merrow
(Phi Kappa Sigma) in a slow

(Continued from page three) United . States of America be
educational. The women have came a nation that was the ideal
their team.

ANY CAR OWNER WOULD
PREFER A GIFT TO
IMPROVE HIS CAR

There are so many useful accessor-
ies that make a car more comfort-
able, safer, and easier to drive!
Select from these gift suggestions
here.

nation of the world, an inspira
They will play 10 games next tion to, yet envied by, the peo

season, it is announced.
Carolina, however, will still

ples of the earth."
Mr. Barrett then attacked

"the Mark Hannas" of the party
who allowed "the agencies of

playthe men; r LU ;
1

CLASSIFIED struggle, that Merrow took with
a 6 :30 fall in the first period.

So ended the largest tourna
Famous make hot water
heater

: : $5.95
FOR SALE 29 Chevrolet coupe

-- good condition ; 4 new tires ; ment in the history of intramu-
ral sports at this University. mirrorReasonable price. D. J. Mac-Micha- el,

Lambda Chi Alpha,
Improved type
with adjustable
frame ...

combined wealth and industrial
power to gain absolute control of
the Republican party, so that the
rank and file of the Republicans
could not be heard."

Downfall
It was this, he declared, which

led to the downfall of the party
when WoOdrow Wilson was
elected and again in 1532. Labor

219 Franklin St. $2.69
Out of an original entry of 167,
eight men came through to claim
medals for themselves, and, inLOST Wednesday night either
two cases, titles for their teams.in library7 or just outside;

Spark plugs, chains, and every
other car requirement. A com-
plete selection at low prices.Up until the finals, two matsSheaf fer Lifetime black and

were used to facilitate the hancould not possibly support suchmother-of-pea- rl pen. Finder
agencies, he declared.please notify Fred Weaver,

302 Cafr or 101 Bingham. "I firmly believe that this Latest type of improved
dling of the bouts, and ringmas-
ter Herman R. Schnell success-
fully ran tjie .proceedings from
the sidelines ,r,

country would never have heater .............

had Woodrbw Wilson as Presi

39c

Electric clock and.mirror
combination "

unit JL4gdent; nor would it have Had sfiCoach. Quinlan commented far
Franklin D. Roosevelt as Presi

ROOMS FOR RENT Most
ideally situated for Winter
Quarter. Apply at the Buc
caneer Club. !

yorably an the matches, and said
dent; if duff" party- - leaders had
played fairly ; with the ranK arid

that, he was positive a winning
freshman team could be built
from, such an abundance of ma

fa

$

1
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fan
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hi

file' he continued: -heated
1st. of "1 want yoti to remember that

FOR RENT Steam
i apartments available
! January. Phdne 490i

terial. , -, r

every national deeaf of the Re
For a munificent , gift-r-- a set
pf tires,, or even one is sure
iS be welcome ! Compare our
economical, lor , prices.

publican party has been caused An electric fan for; "airROOMS AFTER CHRISTMAS conditioning".... $2.69largely if ' not wholly, by 4he
voteKof' labor 'which was forced

Side flood light essential
for countryOne and a half blocks from

the1 ; campus. Steam heat.
Plenty of Hot Water. Phone

driving .to tufri id-th- Democratic party $6.95in protest against the policies of
5981. 213 McCduley Street. those in charge of the Republi

can party."
Mr. Barrett then declared that

the American Federation of La

YM-YWCAPl- ari

For Meet Here
(Continued from first page)

t)f. Douglas Stere; ; liead . of the
Philosophy department at Hav-erfo- rd

Cpljege; and T. Z. Koo,
noted Chinese lecturer.

Last night Ihe YM-YW-C A re-
viewed a list of pertinent ques-
tions to be dealt with during the
conference.

The large group in charge of
arrangements for the conference
was divided into seven smaller
and more workable committees.
These were: platform, classroom
seminar, interviews and per

-
4I , .1

bor represents the most intelli-
gent element of labor, and that
no political party can be success-
ful without the support of that
element. "No political party can

for New streamlined fender,
with removable tire

every makeRadios
car.rirw- --

'ma
i T have the support of the Ameri

AT can Federation of Labor unless
that party can convince the labor
that it is to labor's interests to
have that party in power," he Chapel HiU St., Opposite Belk-Legget- tesonal work, fraternities and

other social groups, exhibits, Durham, N. C.continued.

Playing
SUNDAY

At The
CAROLINA

Theatre Concerning the work on the and publicity.


